










orescence in situ hybridization(FISH)法および遺伝子座
の会合を網羅的に解析する手法として近年開発された





る手法である chromosome conformation capture(3C)法
を行っている.
４．発生期マウス小脳における CD44の発現解析






CD44を発現している事を報告した (Cai et al., 2012).
我々は,発生期小脳における CD44陽性細胞の存在意義
を検討するため, まず始めに免疫組織染色と Fluores-












































６．Axonal transport of Caps2 splice variant linked to
 
BDNF coordination of brain circuit development and
 
autism-related behavior in a mouse model
 
Tetsushi Sadakata and Teiichi Furuichi
（Advanced Scientific Research Leaders
 
Development Unit, Gunma University,
Maebashi,Gunma371-8511,Japan）
Autism is a pervasive disorder of brain development
 
characterized by impaired social interaction and commu-
nication. The potential molecular risk factors are poorly
 
characterized in animal  models. We previously
 
identified dex 3,a rare splice variant of CAPS 2,a protein
 
essential for enhanced release of brain-derived neurotro-
phic factor (BDNF) from neurons,which is missing an
 
exon critical for axonal transport in in vitro neuronal
 
cultures. CAPS2-dex 3 is overrepresented in patients
 
with autism. Here,we generated Caps2-dex 3 mice and
 
demonstrated a severe impairment of in vivo axonal trans-
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